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MELDRUM TO BE SENTENCED.
PAYS TO GROW IT

of this Tent, and that a copy
the Ueehlve for publication.

Fraternally submitted,
H. L VA COHAN,
H. N. KVKRIIART,
L. W. KOBHIN8,

Committee,

end !;i formulating a ration to secure
tho boat roaulta, Them, are known
an protein, oarbohydratoH and fat.

"Trotoln Ih I ho name of a group
of materials containing nitrogen. The
l imi t li m of protein Ih lo furnish ma-

terials protein la abaoliitoly Indlspeii
blood, tomiona, nervoa, hair, horna,
wool and the canoln and albumen In
milk Kor lite formation of theae tna
lorlala protein Ih aboHlittoly Indlapen-iialile- .

It Ih Important to remember

groliud which was flraf. seeded with
peas and oats, and during the same
hohhoii waa reafeded In cow peaa. The
a I fa I f u waa distributed In three cut-Hng-

and required no cultivation,
while Hie peas and oats and cow peas
furnished but two cuttlnga and re-

quired two aeodlugs and cultivations
of Ihe ground

Soli.
"Alfalfa grows well on varying

kinds of soil, provided the Hub-aoi- ! Is
open and porua. The moat favorable
aoll Is a rich, sandy loam, warm and
friable, with a deep loose (,r gravelly
sub soil A dense clay or bar pan sub-
soil Ih unfavorable Although a rich
aoll Is preferable, alfalfa sometimes
does well on poor, but. well drained
gravelly aoll While the plant re--

. . ...... .m ..I-.- ... L. 1, ...111

many alleinplH luive been made lo
III I He Home of these lllleinptH have
been ipille HIICCeNHflll, Including thai
made bv the Stale Experiment Htn
Hon at CorvalllH RMllfJsi tho great
Importance of alfalfa to the dairy
men of the Wlllamoltii Vallley, tho
Southern I'aclllc Company proposes to
aood alfalfa on flvo-acr- o tracts In varl-iiii-

HoctloiiH of I ho Wlllainotto Valley
for the purpoHo of Interesting farmers
generally In I he culllvallon of IhlH

moHt iiHoful plant. In connection with
tbU work, tOt MthorltloM In charge
at Hie Hlale Experiment Hlallou have
kindly offered lo dollvor to Hie com
pany for use In Itl experiments,

will from tho airalfa Hold

ni CorvalllH, and the Department ut
Washington Iiiih klmlly fiirnlHhoil aood
of Notno v a r loll oh which cannot ho

purchased In the open market
"Tho w riter ol HiIh Inilletln has Ioiik

boon lutoroatoil In the niiIiJocI of al
falfa In the Wlllainotto Viilley. and
durittl tho past live years haa boon
iryliiK lo ralao alfalfa In tho Valley
W hile HiIh bulletin Ih mainly the ro
mii It of roadlnK, yot neverthelcaij It la

Alfalfa Is a Most Profitable Crop

To Raise

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
ISSUES BULLETIN.

Alfalfa Hay Contalna More Protein
Than Moat Other Hay

and Qraln.

w w Cotton, represent In the
loutkara Pacific Company, hi laV

sued it i t on "Alfalfa In. tin'
Willamette Valley ." The pamphlet In
HiilHtuii(liilly iih fnlinwa:

"Il Ih tlii purpose of this bulletin
tn trMl of iiifnifii from the itMdpolntJ
of u dairy ma,n in the villiiiniitti Val-

ley, uinl In Indicate of cul-- ,

turc
In the Willamette Valley Micro In

a period of hImmii o tn 12 weeks In'
ilif hii in nice wlii'ii i, a. in- in li,,- dry
weather ihn Ih practically no grei n

rood available fur flu- - iinii of cowa. In
tlx' HprliiK there In hii abundance of
Kreen fooil In till) form of (trass, clov-- i

er uinl vetches, ami the town tlimi
K"l a large ainoiint of green fol

this disappears In (In- - middle,
t1 tin- hiiiii hut. a raillcul change takes

placn from green food to dry fiHid. and
llii- milk In i ll! down If mini, ' ii

food could In- - NUilld during thla
lr period, I'acli cow would ko Into

Hii- fall kIvIiik several Miunila morn
mill; and ihli Indent,. il How of milk
would in. null i Itaolf throiiKhout tho

ill In- winter Any crop riirnlshlug
Mich green final In therefore valuable
mil only for the fooil which It fur
nlslics durl iik IhlH dry period, lull ill ho
for tlx effect which II produces upon
i In- - wlnier How of milk

'Alfaira fiiriiUhi'N neveral cropN dur-
ing I lie season mid when properly root-
I'll will produce one of llll'He cropN
lurliiK (lie vi'ry dry portion of the

hcuhoii, when no oilier Kren crop will
In- in a condition to he fed. Alfalfa
- not a new plant In the Willamette

Valley, Iml on the contrary Its
ban Ioiik been recoKtiled and

fimuileil In pari on actual experience
"OwIiik to me Hiiuiiner rains there

will lie a illfTlculty In ciirln an hay
the tlrM crop In moHt year thla crop
will have either lo ho foil green or be
placed In the hIIo. The main UMfttl-iioh- h

or alfalfa will bo an a soiling
crop If there In any NurphiN It can
In, placed In the ho In the early Hum-

mer, and made Into hay during tho
dry weather.

"Alfalfa wan Introduced Into Cali-

fornia from Chill about fifty yearn
ago Its uhc gradually Nproad cast-ward- ,

and It Ih now regarded an one
or the moat Important forage rropH In

thoNo Htati-- where IrrlKallou Ih prac-

ticed AIhiuI 15 yearn ago It wan
found that It could he HiiccoHNfully

In IIioho HtaloH whore there
wan a shortage of rainfall, hut whore
Irrigation wan not practiced, aa, for
example. In Kaunas, where the area
or airaira ban IncreiiHi-- rrotn ahout
lll.ooo acroH In Mt 1 to 270,000 In 1900.

Airalfa has alHo lnon the auhject of
experiment In many or tin- - Eastern
Mates, and tin- - result Indi-

cate that with proper care In the pre-

paration ot the will for needing and
In Kh NUliHcipienl management. It may
he profitably grown In the Willamette
Valley

"In addition to furnishing a Hiipply
of green food when hiicIi food Ih moat
needed by dairy cowh. alfalfa ose-ho-

a greater food value for dairy anl-

mala than any other t i that can be
ralaod on the farm

"In feeding there an- - throe groupn
of huIihIhiiooh which iniiHt be eoiitd

avcs your c loll
;l M your money.
Savt' I your health.

scorching, no
Is never too

iihvuvs ready.

work 14.00

ow. BDecifvins the itvle

Free 30 Days' Trial Free

a OS (ir complexion.
Saves VOW lt'iiinT
3aV0I wr.irv Hteps.

Hint no substance frM from tillrogim
can be converted Into protein, or

an a HtibHtltute for it. It la there-
fore neci-NHar- for an animal to re-

ceive a given nmoiiiit of portotn In
order lo lualiitaln oxlatenee, grow or
produco milk.

"CarboliydraleH are made up or hov-i-ia- l

KiibHlauceH, tiHitally coutulnod In
I wo groupH, crude llbre and nitrogen
free from extract, Including atarch,
Hiigar, guuiH, olc. Coarao foddorn con-

tain relatively a large amount, of crude
llbre, while graliiH and null ill' con
tOifl little crude llbre, but are rich In
Htareh and HUgar Carhohydratea are
neither, converter Into fata, or are
burned In tin- nyHtem to produce heat
and energy.

"Kal or the material illaaolved from
Hie plant by other, and for tha rea-Ho-

often deHignated iih ether uliHtract
lacllldoa 'he fnl, wax and green col-

oring matter of plant The fat of
rood Ih Htored up In the body a fat,
lined an a lubricator for the illgoKtlve
track, and burned to ftirulHb beat and
energy Ah a beat producer a pound
of fat Ih equivalent to two and a half
IhiiiiiiIh of oarbohydratoH When fat
haa been multiplied by 2 the reault
In called 'CarlMihydrato equivalent.'

"A cow. or In raet, any mature ani
mal, can iiho only ahout alx poundl of
dlgi'Htlbb cahladiydratoH to one Hiund

of protein If more earbohydrateu are
fed without Incroaalng the protein
there will In- an abnormal ahrlnkage
of the How of milk becauae tho In-- !

crease will cause the animal to lay on
fat. A balance ration Ih therefore
one In which the protein and carhoh-
ydratea ln-a- r the proper relation to
each other.

"Moat ordlifnry feodH, both grain
roughage contain carhohydratea large
ly In oxceaa of the anlmal a needs, In
fact, all the nutrients needed by dairy
cowh an- - found In all farm food In
great abundance, except protein. In
attempting to make balanced rations
with ordinary farm crops It will al-

ways lo- found necessary to resort to
mill products n tow I"

of oarlmhydrates to rid such
rations from oxceaa of
except In such cases where Huch food
iih alfalfa are available.

"As a result of the excia of
In moHt farm fiaidH raised

in Minnesota, Professor llieoker. irf
the Minnesota Agricultural CollOfi
who has devoted years to eyprlmeut-In- '

In feeding cowa, makes the fol-

lowing statement In regard to the
value of various feeding substances:

" We have for several years dlsre-garde-
j

market prices, and have baa-

ed our calculations on the cost of di-

gestible protein and have fed It In
whatever palatable form we found It

the cheapest It la by thla method, j

and through the decrease In the price
or protein, that we have reduced the
cost of production '

"In other words, from the dairy-

man's standMilnt the value of any fiaal
depends entirely upon the quantity
of protein It contalna.

"The foregoing table also shows
that II poUDdl of alfalfa hay would
contain mote protein than 10 pounds
of shorts, and would also contain near-
ly as much carlaihydrates It follows
therefore that IMbon pounds of alfal
fa hay would contain more digestible
protein than a ton of shorts. If
shorts were worth $20.00 a ton, then.
011 a protein basis, alfalfa hay would
be worth over $10.00 per ton. The
value ol alfaira. as shown by these
comparisons. Is largely multiplied by
the lact that an acre of alfalfa will
produce five tons of hay, or Its equiva-- ,

lent In green fisid. and will continue
to produce such crops for many years,
with ll'tle expense beyond that nece.- -I

sary to harvest the crop: while an
acre devoted to wheat, oats or barley
would produce very much less In

weight and would have to be reseeded
each year.

j "A 'succulent food is greatly relish-
ed by dairy cows, and as a result of
the Increased consumption of green
food the milk supply is as a rule cor
respondingly Increased. Mairyinen.
therefore In many sections, make It a
practice lo raise soiling crops to he
cut and fed to the cows during the
summer season.

"The I'ennsvlvanla Agricultural Kx

pertinent Station for a number of
wars conducted an experiment with
various crops useful for soiling, and
as a result of this experiment the
station reports that alfalfa raised on
the state farm In Pennsylvania and
cut three times during the season pro- -

duced a larger yield of alr-drye- d sub-

stance per acre than any other soil-

ing crop, aA kIbo produced a very
much lafgdr yield of pro'ein per acre
than any other crop which could pus
slhly be raised; and that the only

j ground which came near equaling the
production of tOO alfalfa ground was

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Itl stages.

Ely's Cream Balm1

cleftnMM, soothes and heali
Ihe dlswwiHl nirmhnuio.
It caret catarrh aud drivca
away a cold la the head
oulcklv.

Cream IUtm la placed Into tlm nodtrlls.iinreada

over tho membrane ami la absorbed. Relief 1 Im-

mediate and a euro tallowa. It la not drylnc dooa

not produce sneealng. Irge Site, oil cent at Urug-(H,- tt

or by mall ; Trial Sire, 10 ccnta.

JCI.Y BXOTKXXB, M Warren Street, New York

Judge Wolverton Names June 8 Aa

the Date.

If Judge Wolverton Imposes the
maximum penalty on Henry Meldrum,
former Surveyor General for Oregon,
he will go to Jail with a sentence of
210 years of Imprisonment hanging
over his head. If the court Imposes
the heaviest fine the law allows, Mel-

drum will owe the Government $21,-00-

Judge Wolverton thla morning
set Prlday. June 8, as the day on which
Meldrum will come before the court
for sentence. A motion for a new
trial Is pending In the case.

Meldrum was convicted In the Fed
eral ourt November 17, 1904, on an
Indictment charging him with forging
the names of alleged applications for
surveys of Government land. The In-

dictment charged him with having
forged fraudulent affidavits In 21 In-

stances, and the Jury returned a ver-

dict finding him guilty on all 21
counts..

The maximum penalty prescribed
by the Federal statute In each case
is Imprisonment not to exceed ten
years and a fine of not more than
$1000, or both fine and Imprisonment.

The names forged by Meldrum on
which the surveys were fraudulently
asked for and for which there were
fees allowed by the Government are:
WIlliamE Pardee. George Wolford,
Louis Swanson, A. B. Castromb, John
C, Parmer, Ralph D. Howard, John E.
Davidson. John Benton, Dave Young,
George Adams, Gustav Kramer. John
Olsen. William P. Scanlon, Charles
Edwards, Harry Swartz, Steve. E.
Young, and Edwin Vaughan and How-

ard A. Bradley.
In asking that the case be set for

final disposition, United States Dis
trict Attorney Bristol said that the
motion for a new trial Involved noth-
ing more than law points, which could
be settled at any time, and he desired
the case disposed of as soon as pos-

sible.
The case has been pending ever

since the famous verdict was
returned nearly two years ago, and
by many has been forgotten. It was
eclipsed by the colossal land-frau-

trials succeeding it, and was not call-

ed to the attention of the court until
District Attorney Bristol took action
this morning The vacancy on the Fed-

eral bench was in large part respon-
sible for the delay. The case was
tried before the late Judge Bellinger.

District Attorney Bristol this morn-
ing addressed a letter to George C.
Brownell, attorney for Meldrum, ap-

prising him of the fact that the fate
of bis cent is to be determined June
8. Wednesday's Telegram.

TO "SHEEPMEN.

A. Thomas, who has been shearing
sheep for the past two weeks, reports
that the turnout fails to come up to
the average shearing of other years.
That all the sheep raisers should be
very careful In examlng their flocks
for maggots, as most of the sheep are
very taggy on the account of early
pasture and should be sheared early to
prevent any loss as several of the
raisers have sustained by this infernal
pest.

This is due to the carelessness of
the sheep raiser, who does not trim
his sheep before the green grasses
come out in the spring, and as the
grass begins to grow, so does the
wool and all the sheep I have sheared
this year I have found new wool from
three-eight- s to .one half Inch long un-

der the fleece1 and that shows that
they ought to be sheared and not
wait for the sun to melt the grease
out of them.

OA8TOHIA.ttn tie he m m Wwa,,S

Drying preparations simply deve.
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing afar more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuifa
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be

.mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers. 5G Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itsell
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev.
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat No. 1, 67 73c per bu.
Flour Valley, $4.25 per bbl. Hard

wheat $4.90, Portland, $1.10 per sack.
Howard's Best, $1.25 per sack.

Oats In sacks, $1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $11$12 per

ton; clover $9; oat, $9; mixed hay $9.
cheat, $8.50.

Millstuffs Bran $19.50 per ton;
shorts, $20.50 per ton; chop $18.00 per
ton; barley rolled $25.50 per ton.

Potatoes 5665 per hundred.
Eggs Oregon 1516 per doz.
Butter Ranch 3540; separator,

4550; creamery' 5055.
Rutabegas, Carrots, Turnips, Par-

snips and Beets 75c per sack.
Good Apples Choice $2.252.30.
Honey ll12c per lb.
Prunes (dried) Petite, 3c per lb;

Italian, large, 5c per lb ; medium, 3c;
Silver, 4V6c

Dried Apples Sun Dried, quartered,
4c lb; sliced, 6c; fancy bleached,
tSo.

Dressed Chickens 12c lb.
Live Stock and Dressed Meats

Beef, live $3.50$4.75 per hundred.
Hogs, live, 6ty ; dressed 8; sheep,
$4 $6 per head; dressed 9c; veal,
dressed 67c; lambs, live $2.50
$3.50 per head.

DENTISTRY
At Molalla, every Monday: Saturday

on Appointments

JHNO W. THOMAS, Dentist

Resolutions.

Whereas , The great and supreme
fluler of the I'nlverse has In his Infi-

nite wisdom removed from among us
our worthy and esteemed sister, Olive
M. Straight; and

Whereas, The long and Intimate re-- I

latlons held with her In the faithful
'discharge of her duties In the aoclety
makca It. eminently befitting that we
ie, (,rd our appreciation of her. There-1..- .

o

Hesolved, That the wisdom and
ability she haa exercised In the aid of
organization by service, contributions

counsel will be held In grateful
remembrance.

Hesolved, That the sudden remov- -

of such a life from among our midst
aves a vacancy and shadow that will

deeply realized by all the members
friends of this organization and

will prove a serious loss to the com- -

munlty and the public.
Resolved. That with deep sympa-

thy with bereaved relatives of the de- -

ceaaeq we express our hope that so
'great a loss to us all may be over--

ruled for good by Him who doeth all
things well.

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be apread upon the records

this organization, a copy printed In
local paper and a copy be forward

to the bereaved family.
In T. F. B.,

P. A. MBTZNER,
J. T. SEARLK,
I1KRTHA 8EARLE

Committee.

A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD
could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wllke, of Caroline. Wis.

did one 25c box of Bueklen's Ami
Salve, when It completely cured a

running sore on her leg, which had
tortured her 23 long years. Greatest
antlsceptlc healer of Piles, Wounds,
and sores. 25 cents at Howell &

Jones Drug Store

FAVOR OF DISTRICT HIGH
SCHOOL.

Shubel, May 15.
To the Enterprise:

In the coming election the people
Clackamas county win have an op-

portunity to express their wishes for
against a County High School. Ac

cording to the views of Mr. Read and
those for whom fie speaks, It would
seem the best that could be done. And
perhaps they are right. I am in favor

that plan which will give the boys
and girls of our county a thorough
high school course, surrounded by in
nuences and circumstances the most
favorable. If a high school located at
the county seat fulfills this require
ment, we anould endorse the propo-
sition of locating there; but if on the
other hand there appears a safer plan
we should hesitate to act hastily. In
my opinion, the district high school
would be the most permanent benefit
The com hining of three or four coun
try districts, or even more, into one
central district, is the prevailing idea
of the times. We should encourage it
because it is along the right lines.
District high schools will result from
these combinations. We believe home
influences and the calm steady nature

country lire will develop and pre-
serve a healthier character and ad-- I

vance intellectual attainments with
more vigor, than the risky allurements
and distractions of city possibilities.

ROBERT OINTHER.

AN INTERESTING STATEMENT.

Huntley Bros. Say they Have at Last
Discovered a Positive Cure for In-

digestion.
"Por years." said a member of the

above drug firm, "we have been wait-- i

ing for some one to discover a rem-
edy that will really cure dyspepsia."

"We recently learned that a new
remedy. Pepsikola Tablets, had been
placed on the market, and on invest!-- !

gation we found that at last there is
remedy that will surely cure."
"We laid in a big supply because

we knew that as soon as the peonie
ocgan to know about this remarkable

r.iedy there would be a big dem.tnd
fcr it and It is selling beyon 1 our ex

(li.tlt.lS.
It t not often that a druggist sells
u:w remedy on a positive guaran-

tee nut unless cured of nerv snes;;,
dtay fticlls. sour stomach, coated
tongt e palpatation. and other symp-

toms of ( vspeps,a. Huntley Bros, will
hand back your money cheerfully and
without argument.

No one should hesitate on trying
box of Pepsikola Tablets as

they will not cost you a cent should
they fall to relieve and cure the very
worst case of indigestion and dyspep-
sia.

SUMMONS.
the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
BeeediOk Schmidt. Plaintiff.

vs.
Christiana Schmidt. Defendant.
To Christiana Schmidt, defendant

alaive named :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
In the above entitled court and cause,
on or before six (6) weeks from the
18th day of May, 1900. the date of
the first publication of this summons.
and if you fail so to appear and an-

swer, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for and de-

manded tn the complaint herein filed,
to Wit: For judgment and decree for-
ever dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore existing between
plaint iff and defendant, and for such
other and further relief as to the
Court may seem just and equitable.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. T. A. McBride, Judge of
the Circuit Court for the County of
Clackamas, made and dated on the
17th day of May, 1906.

T. B. McDKVITT, JR.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication May 18, 1906.
Last publication June 29, 1906.

Saves your time.
Kcuircrt no changing. No

dirt, I'lnfoim
culil. Is never too hoi. Is

No rehe.itin1'

i,i,ii-i-
, iiiueii wiii.iii, 11. wot 1101. 11,111,

where the ground la saturated or
Miauled Where the water level Is
near Hie surface ,,r where the surrace
water rrom heavy ralna does not, drain and
oh rapidly, alfalfa usually falls.

"The water table should not come
nearer than four feet of the aurfacc al

of tho ground In the aprlng when the h

airalfa Is In an active stage of growth. be
An alfaira held la Injured from being and
submerged by an overflow, and Is kill-
ed

j

Jf the water remains over the sur-
face

j

tor t long a period. Ordinari-
ly allaira will not withstand an over-
flow of more than a few days.

"Alfaira will not grow on an acid
soil, and therefore before planting al-

falfa It la desirable to test the soil,
and correct the acidity If necessary.
Following are the directions for mak-
ing such test Take a little still from of
lb Held and place it in a aaucer. the
Moisten the aoll welj In water and ed
place In It a piece of blue litmus paper.
If within 21 hours the litmus paper
changes to a red color the soil Is acid
and should be corrected by the appli-
cation per acre of about 1000 pounds
of lime. If the litmus pa-a-- r

remains blue, then the soil Is not
acid and the addition of lime Is not
necessary.

as
Inoculation of the Soil. ,ca

"It Is well known that alfalfa. In
common with other legumes, has upon
Its roots nodules or tubercles produc-
ed by certain bacteria, by whose aid
the plants are enabled to obtain a
supply of atmospheric nitrogen. Al-

though alfalfa can grow without the IN
pre ence ,,( these bacteria, especially
if the soil Is rich and there Is an
abundant supply of nitrogen, yet nn- -

... normal conditions the growth is
Vrtllitt tniiPii t.linciiiiu ttmuca if

f""'8""! ,,r"Hen,t' 88 or
upon resits. Where

these bacteria are not already present or
It Is desirable to Inoculate the plants
artificially in order to produce the
best results. Ths can be done by
scattering upon the field soil from a
Held which ha- - already raised alfalfa, of
or by placing the bacteria directly up--

on the seed before sowing.
"The State Agricultural College has

offered to furnish a considerable
amount of soil, on which alfalfa has
been raised for a number of years at
CorvalllB. and this soil will be dlstrib-- I

uted by the Southern Pacific Company
without charge to any locality in the
Willamette Valley, and there scatter-e-

over the ground to lie seeded to al-

faira. The seed which will be sown
on other pieces of ground will be Inoc-
ulated by placing the bacteria directly
upon the , seed before owlng. The
latter proceedure has been rendered
practicable by the use of pure cul-
tures, a method perfected In the lab-

oratories of the I'nited States De-

partment of Agriculture. This meth-
od

101
has been taken up by various pri-

vate laboratories, and cultures can
now be obtained from various seed
companies.

(Continued next week.)

WANTED, by Chicago wholesale and
mall order house, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly ; expense money
udvanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No investment or experl-- I

ience required. Spare time valuable.
Writo at once for full particulars and
enclose envelope.
SUPERINTENDENT, 132 Lake St.,

Chicago, 111 May 18.

FULTON WILL BE ORATOR.
a

Chautauqua Secures Senator for Ce-
lebration.

I

United States Senator C. W. Pul-
ton has accept''d the invitation of the j

Willamette Valley Chautauqua Asso-
ciation

I

and will deliver the oration at
the special Pourth of July celebration

;

that Is to be held at Gladstone Park
this yenr under the auspices of the
Chautauqua Assembly. The literary
exercises In connection with the In-

dependence Day celebration as It Is
planned, will be held in the forenoon,
a programme of sports and fireworks a
taking up the balance of the day.

In writing Secretary Cross of his
acceptance of the invitation. Senator
Pulton states that the only thing that
will prevent hlni from officiating In

the capacity that has been requested,
will he that Congress falls to adjourn i

tn tittle tor htm to return to UTOgon
In season for the exercises. This.
Senator Pulton, does not consider at
all prohabli

INSURANCE.
Plate Glass, burglar-proof- , and al!

kinds of casualty Insurance written
by O. A. Cheney of Oregon City. Of-

fice with Justice of the Peace.
O. A. CIENEY.

RESOLUTIONS.

Molalln. Ore.. May 12, 190fi.

the members of Robust Tent
No !2, the Knights of the Maccabees
of :he World, recognlie our great loss
by th6 untimely death of OUT osteem-hrothe-

ed John R. Shaver; therefore
he it

Resolved, That while we bow with
humble submission to the will of

God, we mourn the loss of our broth-- I

er and we fully realize how stricken
are his family at being thus deprived
of his love and protection; and be it
further

Resolved, That the heartfelt sym-

pathy of this Tent be extended to the
family of our deceased brother; that

'these resolutions be spread upon the

New Model Electric Flat Iron

A household ('onvenietioe that saves Time,
Strength ami Money.

Styles and Prices of Irons

No. 1 Regular household, 6-l-b, Flat Iron 4 )

No. 2 Nickel-Plated- , h. Smoothing
Sty h

Stvh
ion, lor dainty

in the coupon lie

of Iron you prefer, ami mail to us at once.

selection will be delivered promptly upon
the coupon, with absolutely no expense

Coupon

I Oil

receipt of

to vou.

Cut Out

Portland Statu) Electric

QentlBtMO Vou may deliver
Iron, No. ,

hiitinfai to DM return
diitc ol doliVff If I do not

Company,

to me one Electric Pitt
which I agree to try, and il un-

to to you within 30 days Irom

return it at tuat time you

may charge same to my account at f. 00. It is understood

that no charge will In-- made lor the iron il return it with

in .pi days.

Name

Address

mail COUPON TODAY to

GENERAL

COMPANY

Agent forJOregon City

ill III anil

PORTLAND

ELECTRIC

G. Miller, "ontract

elvnc

-
1 m

Tonic Vermifuge
gives rosy checks and active health to pale, r.ickly children.- -

And it is good for their elders, too.
Ask your druggist for it.


